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This autharity's ir:ternal auditor. acti*g independently and on the hasis ef an assessment af risk,
can-ied cut a selectiv* assessn:ent of carnpliance with relevant procedures and ccntrnls to he ln
cperation during the finamcial yean ended 3t [WarcFr 2fi18.
The int*rnal audit fcr ?S{ 7l'iS ha* been canied out in acccrdance with this authority's needs
and planned coverage. Om the basis of the findings in the frr€as examined, the i*ternal audit
cundusicris are sur*rnarised in this kble" $et out belaw are th* objeetives of internalcontrcl
and al**gside are the internai audit ernclusicns cn whether, in all signi**ant respects, the controi
cbjectives were bel*g achievad thraugit*ut the financial year tc a standard adequate to rvreet tlre
needs *f this autfu*rity.
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Apprcpriaie acccuniing records have been prcpertry k*pt throughout the finarrcial year.
with i{s financiai reEulations, payffi€fits were s*pp*rted by invcices, atl
expenrlitur* was epproved and V*,T vras apprepriat+ly acca*nted f*:'.

$" This authorlty

r..amptried
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G. This auithority assessed the significanf risks t* achieving its abjectivee and reviewed Lhe adequacy
cf arrar:geirrenis 1o nrar:age the.s*.

E. Th* precept *r rat*s requirernent resulted **nr an adeqlla{e budgetary prace$$; progrsss again$i
the bur{ge{ rvas regrrlarly n:cnitored; and reserses were appropriate.
E. Exp*cted incorne'was fuliy rsceived. baeed er: c*necl

pr,ices,

prop*rly rec*rded a*d prornp$y
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h*eriked; and VAT w6s appropriately a*counted for.

F" FeihT *ash paymente wer* prap*rly supporled by receipis, all petty cash exp*ndit*r* +;as

/

appmved and VAT appi-cpriatell: s65srinted fcr.

G.

J

H. A*set and investments regi$ters rxere complete and *c*urate ar:d prcper{y rnaint*in*ei.
l. Feriadic and y*ar-end bar"lk accflJnt reconciliations lvere prope$y carried +ut.
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alaries to empN*yees and allewances *o mernber* were paid in aeccrdance wrth this aulharity's
appr*va!*, as:d FAYE and l{l reguirements were prcperly applied.
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J. Aceruntir':g statenrents prepared durinq {he year&rere prepared on the c*r'rect accounting besis
{r*ceipis and payr:e*is or income arrd expenditure}, agreeti ta the casl"r bor:k, supprirted by an
adequaie asrdit trail from underiying records and where appropriate debtars and cr*ditcrs were

/,

prcpei{v recorded.

K. {For local co{rnsils or:ly}
Trust funds iincludhg charitable)

-

-lhe

csuncll rret its rerpansibilitiee as s trustee.

Fcr any ather risk areas ideniified by this authority edequate *cntr<rls existed ilist any other risk areas on separate sheeis
if neede
10T
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Date{s} ir:t*md a*dit und*rtak*n
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Name of person who canied out

fie

internal audi{

$ignatur* of p*rson wlro l, ,rl,,
c,ari*d cui tl':e intemal €udit '', I :
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